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TIIE  last gene~al  descriptive papcr, based upon Mr.Townsencl's 
]arge collections,  was publislied in October 1912 *, arid  since 
tlleii I have oi11y  essayed a revision  of  tIle Turridm (Pleuro- 
I  tomid~)  t czs  ~vell  as tlie  Terebricls  of CIie  Porsian  Gulf 
i.cgion,  tlie  lang coiitiiiuance OE  tlie worlcl-war  having natu- 
rally pyevented in~icli  apportionrnent of  time to tIiis tnslr. 
But rio\~-,  with  the  following tliirty-four  additions to tlie 
faiina,  orie  feels  t21e  cvork  is  :~laiost  completed,  Tlie total 
number ciiumerated caniiot be very far short of  WO tllouaarid, 
aiid  tliis  incliicles,  roiindly  spealciiig,  six  Iiundrecl  riew  to 
science.  Xlio~ild  circumstarices permit, it  would be ultirnately 
ctesirnble  to iive  a brief,  up-to-date  catalogue of  tlie  wliole 
series,  with  "  adclencla,  emendanda,  and  corri@nds." 
'2  Doubt  less  seversl  omissioris  have  occurred,  some  due  to 
irindvertence,  others  tlirougli  paucity  of  material  or  poor 
coridition of  specirnens, 
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111  the followiilg. pges I  am much indebted to Mr. J. R, 
le  I3roclrton  To~illiii  for valuable opinions  and  assistarice ; 
Iikewise  to  Messrs. G. B.  Sowerby,  Hugli F~iltoil,  niid  R. 
Staiiden.  To  Mr. Berilard Lucas  also I am coiisidernbly uiide~~ 
obligntioii  for  having sorted  niucli  sliell-sand for mo,  more 
pnrticulnFly frorn the very prolific souilding iriade in tlie G;-illf 
OE  Onian at 156 fatlioms, so often referrecl to  in tliese Papers ; 
ailcl,  finally, I n~ust  coi~gratiilate  Miss Gertrnde Woodwnrd 
oll the twro successE~i1  Plates nücoinpnriyiiig tlieso dsscriptions. 
Biz~~sn  g?zo?*inzn  *, SI). ti.  (PI- IV. fig, 1,) 
3.  testa ovato-f~isiformi,  spiia  abbroviata,  apice  obt~iso,  varicibiis 
rotundatis;  anfracfibiis ad 7, cluoium tres spicale?, lccvos,  globn- 
Iares,  cateris  siituraliter  improssis,  siipra  medri~in  ailgulosis, 
undique arcta ct delioate spirnliter graniilosis, liuoa trailsvcrsali 
siibgranata  alternante, grailulis nitidis, supra, inocli~iin,  ncl  aiigii- 
liim, muItum fortioribiis ;  siiparfioio pnllido straminon ; n,portura, 
ovnta, nlba ; peristomnte  incrassato,  &Ibo, iiitido, simiil nc  colu- 
mella, intiis miiltilirata ;  canali pnulliim rociirvo, brevi. 
Loiig. 43, lnt. 27 inm. 
Ha6.  Jask, Gulf of Oiriaii. 
It is with solne diEdeiice tliat I Iinve veiitilrecl to iiit;roduce 
ariotlier  epecies  into  a well  worlred-out  aiicl  circutnscrilied 
genus ;  but this sliell, of  wliicli I Iinve scen n fcw  specimens 
in rio  way  differing  froin  each  otlier,  possesses  distirictive 
attribntes, tlie nearest ally seeininf; to be tlie %%Test-Airiericiiri 
B. cvassai, Desli:,  aiicl  I  corisider  it closely compc~rtilsle  witli 
no Enst~rn  species.  It  is pale straw-coloiii-ed, rieatly foitriocl 
and  coixpact,  varices  somewli~t  ro11nclecl;  U  wliorls 
attenuate, body-whorl uniformly iitiely granose, sliirnlly, witli 
iilterstitial liis, pnrtly granulose lilre~vise  ;  above tlie  centro 
of  tlie  tvliorl a  sinele  spiral  lirie  of  mucli lnrger tnbercles 
siirrounds it,  and  just  belokv  ttlie  sutures sliort loiigitudiiial 
pluits  extencl  snme  way tolvards tliis  lirie;  tlic  lubrum  is 
sliining  wbite,  coluinella  lirste,  also  wIiite;  nioutIi  ovate, 
canal  short,  very  sIightly  cii~ved.  At  first  coilsiderecl  a 
smsill  variety  of  B.  suhg?.anosa  (Sowh.),  I  ah  obliged  60 
&Ir. Hugh Falton for liaviiig  directccl  rny  nttention  to tliis 
species arid giving rne his opinioa tliereukioii. Alect?~/on  (Ph~.o?ztz's)  ~ZC~IIZ?LS*, sp. n.  (PI. IV. fig.  2.) 
A. testa  ovato-fuuiformi,  solida,  albn, brunneo-liueata  ot hic  illio 
variegata;  anfractibus 8,  qiiorum  tres miuuti,  apioalos,  vibrei, 
lscves,  cmteris  ad  suturas  gradatiilie,  longitudinaliter  crassi- 
costabis,  et  spiraliter sulcatis,  sulois  ailfracl;urn  npud  iiltirniim 
circa 12,  costia infra, j~zxta  s~ituras,  riodiilosis, spiralitor brunnoo- 
zonatis,  et maciilato-linoatis ; apertilra  ovata,  labro  incrassatio, 
albo, lmvi, paull~iui  effiiso,  intus multilirato ;  coiumella callosn, 
alba, nitida, excavata. 
Long. 15, lat. 8 mm. 
Ntzb.  Melrrnn Coast. 
Tliis very seloct species may  be a  local  varioty  of  Nnssa 
nodicostntn,  H.  Adams,  btrt  differs  froin  speciinoile  in  injr 
collection  so  ilamecl  by  Mr.  F.  P.  Marrat.  It  eviderii,ly 
Comes  iienrest  this species,  b~lt  appears  sinootlier  tlinri  tlie 
Pliilippine  fslntid  type  collected  by  I  H.  Ctirniiig  aild 
figured by Reeve.  ~liero  lins beeil  some coiifusioii  bet~veeil 
tllie shell anrl tlie siiiiilarly iinrried  flc6ssa  ?zadicincta, Arlams. 
Tliis is an eiitirely  differeiit  species,  of  tlio  Tirestern  EIerrii- 
sphere,  thougb  eclually  nodose  belom  Ilie  sutiires  OE  tlio 
vaiious wliorlu.  I Iiave it frorn tlie GFa1:~pagos  Isles. 
AZect?yon (  Rinza) (ywatkinianus, sp. 11. 
(Pi. IV. fig. 4.) 
A.  testa  ovata,  cinerea,  circa  apertiirani  brunneo-tincta;  an- 
fractibus 8, qnorum 3  apieales subhyalini, fasci,  cmteris  apiid 
suturas impressis, vontricosulis,  spiraliter arcte nodilloso-liratis, 
eh  longitudinaliter  dec~issato-c~sttllatis,  costulis  obliquis,  inter- 
stitiis plailatis,  qnadratis ; apertura  fero  rotunda,  labro  effuso, 
intus multilirato, colnmella multum sxcavata, versils basin  trun- 
catula, canali lato l-irevissimo. 
Loilg. 20, lat. 11  mm. 
Hab.  Persinn Gulf. 
Ttiis iateresting "Nussa"  is tlie Easterii aiialogi~e  of  tlie 
Califoiniaii pe?.pznguzS, I-Iiiids, wliich  in  most  ways it very 
closely resenibles.  It is,  ho~vever,  of  slightly tl~iclrer~  rinb- 
stance and tlie columella more stroiigly excnvate.  A cliestnut 
spiral band, oriiainenting tlie  wliorls,  likewise exists in  tTie 
American species,  but is  absent iii  ouss.  Havirig  received 
this shell from the late Rev. Professor Henry Melvill Gwatkin, 
ns received by liim direct from MI-. Tow~isencl,  I  have pleasuie 
in connectiing witli it the name  OE a frierid of loiig standi.iig, aitd 140  Dr. J.  C, hlelvill  072 dfu~-ilze  ~JoZl~cscn 
oiie distinguished iii maiiy realn~s  of  tliouglit  aiid  learning, 
~vllose  relasntion il; was io ttnrri  from tlie stiidy of  tlie 
Cliristian Fatliers  arid deep Biblical lore ", to sicll silccessful 
reseaicli iri Molliiscaii radulx: tliktt  his  i-iarrio  soori  becarne  :L 
Iioiiseliold  worcl  for accuiz~te  aiid  disceriiiiig  kiiomlacige  in 
tliis I>i.ancli of  i;lie  scieiice, liis loss beiiig geriel-ally t'elt  ta  be 
quite irrcp:lral)le.  After  iz  sliort illiless,  Iie  passet1 away nt 
liis CtliiiLridge resideiice iti Noveiiiber 1916,  iigecl  73. 
ATeül)yo?t  (  TT'Tr'vzn) p)*ot~rrsicZe?zs,  sp.  11. 
(Pi. IV. fig. 3.) 
A.  teatri.  ornto-fiisiformi,   solid:^,  iilbo-ochrnccn;  niifrncti1)iis  8, 
qnornm 3 apicüleu, dun sirperrii miiiriti, tcrtins vibraii~,  globulosos, 
Iavis, cateris iietjilaquarn  ~i~it~r;~lif;ot*  impr~~(si~,  u~i(liqii~  i~wtis- 
sirne .  longitnrlinaliter  nocliiloso-couf;~ilatis, 81; spirnlitor sulcatis, 
iioclulis apiid siituras ~ilajoribus,  coiispi.ci~is,  ocliracon-tiridis, siipcr- 
ficic :~d  morli~~m  pallirliora ;  qitliortiira  parvn,  ovxl;n,  lt~bro,  siiniil. 
ac coluinclla, psiilliiui inornsstttis,  lii.br» iiitiis B do~iticiilo-lii.t~f;(~ 
cluoivurn dt.i.~ticizliis  seciir~clti~  ot  c~~iiiitiis  ~li~;jl.)r~~,  1~r0t;riirl~1ri1:~~, 
~nargiiie  colu1ncl1;i.i.i vereiis basiil ob8curo Liliri~to,  oxcarr:~to. 
Loiig. 12, lat. 3 rnm. 
II'lnb.  .I<ai.:iclii.  . 
ri  lliis  siriall  species,  compnct,  solid,  Iinrdly  siitiii~t~lly  iiil- 
~IY~SW~,  oolireous-Ii~iitled  s,iii.;iIly bclow, loiigiiildiiially Llosely 
iiodoso-costulate,  :iiid  tr:i~isversely  closely dauilss;iti.)-siilcii~e, 
~)os.wsms  :L  distirictioil  iri  tlie protrilsivu clitiracrcr  of  two ~1.' 
tlie iive iiriitt? de~iti~~~tiitio~i~  of  tlie iriiior sirle oi' tlic lip. 
Pisnnicc tozu7zsendi,  sp. 11.  (PI. W.  iig. 3.) 
P.  testa  atteuirnto-f~lsifo'orini, gracili,  uiiiforrniter  sti.amitioa ; nti- 
fractibus 5,  quorurn duo vitrei, Iaves, csteris suturaIitc?r iilult.urn 
imprcssis,  veill;ricosis,  cent;raliter  paullum  aiigiilosis,  laiigitu- 
ditialiter  obtiisi-c,ostatis ; anfrnctus  ultimi riiliuaro  12, nliiliqut: 
pulcheriime  spiraliter  lirabis,  circa  24-25  ; :tperturn  oblonga, 
a~~gusta,  labro  recto,  inl;us  multilirato,  colriu~cllu,  rccta,  c:lnali 
Itito, pa~illulzirn  recurvo, 
Long. 32, lat. 8 mui. 
I'JLI~.  1Car:tclii. 
Proftissnr  G\vntltin  nnas loup  li Disie  PYofosuor of  Xcclesinsticxl 
1Iistoiiy " ztt  Cnilibritlge Unive~sity. In  1.867 11e  pnssed  iirat; clnss iii tlie 
i\lntlieuiaticiil, Cl:issic;tl, xnd Tlle6logical Tripus, as also iii tliat of AEornl 
Scieiice-:in  alrilost iiniqlie record. 
f  >Ve s~~ell  tlie hIoritfoi.tinn iiaine, presurnnbly derivod f~oiii  irherrpz;ui„ 
n coek, witli a 'I?/ " in prtifererice to  z, to coilforin to tllu rulc  of uoiiicii- 
nlntiire mliicli Iiolils tliat tliu C-iraeli lf  upai1oi.l " eijuals tlie Latiii  y." A  like 2'.  c~ocata,  Reeve, iil £oi.m,  bi.it iil this sliocies 
tlie wliorls are f:ir  rriore aiigular arid echiiiate.  Fror11 P. gns- 
Icetii *,  Melv. (=n,eglecta,  Sowb.), it differs iii i~iucli  tirier  i~tlcl 
rilore  i'r'r.eqciei-it  spii.xl  liratioil,  tkie  iiiterstices iii botli speoies 
beiiig  spiially striate buh  liluch  fii-iei iii  c~iarczcler, aiid  :LH 
4 to 2  in tow,~sendi  comparecl  tvitli gnslcelli.  General  t'oriri 
ideiitical. 
TVe  dedicate this nlost iriterestiilg species to its iliscoverer, 
nrid  I  aril  iiidebted  to Mr. G.  B.  Sotverky  for callitig  ri~y 
:itteiitioii  to  it  aiid  corifirini~ig  my  view  tlii~t  it  i~ccdecl 
description. 
d1if~a  vntzi:i?zato?.  T,  sp. 11.  (Pl. IV. fig.  G.) 
171.  tosts  obloijgo-f~isiformi,  solicliila,  stramiiiea,  infra. snturas et 
centraliter fioccis albis variogata;  tinfractib~is  aci 8, subgraclatis, 
suturaliter rix imprassis,  iindique  srctissimo regulariter  scilcis 
spiialibus praditis, longit~ldinaliter  decilssato-cancellatis,  ultimo 
adrnctu o~eteris  rnagilcipere  ext-equanto; apertiira. angustn,  ob- 
longn, lalsro pa~illum  effriso, columella qnadriplicaLa, subobliqiia. 
Loiig. 26, lat. 10 mm. 
&Tab.  Persian Gulf, off 3i~iscat,  Arnbin. 
I lia~~e,  in conipany witli  tlie  lnte Rlr. Edgnr Smitli, co111- 
~ared  tliis  species witli  its riear  nllies,  wlieil.  \ve  corisitlerecl 
tliat it differed from all otliei.~. Iii siao  it comos  riearest  t:o 
ilil. guttata, Sw.,  aiicl iii gerieral appeitrarice is siiiiilnr  to tliat 
species,  but tlie clecnssate caricell!rtioii  is heie iuucli fiiier tiiitl 
nlore xegular.  Likewise, iri guttnta tlie spiral lii-~es  aie  sonie- 
what distaiit.  Iti  dl. aoZicio, Reeve, foiiiid  iii  tlie regioii w.e 
are treatirig of  hy Illr. Towriseiid, tlie wliorls are inore tumicl 
atid tlie sutuies cleep.  Iri  tlie lar$er  arid coarser 44. nnzhiqt~n 
ziiid  fulva, botli  ot'  Swainsori,  tlie  build  of  tlie sliell is tlie 
sitiiie,  b~it  the  details  coarser  and  cancellatioii  absent. 
Ilf.jiloccutn, Xve.,  is allied iii tlie cliaractei. of its iilarlriiig, iis 
its iiaiiie woulcl iiiiply,  but Iiere,  ngain, tlie soinewliat veritri- 
cose mlloris arid tlie sutiiral arraiigeineiits.cliffer. 
Adif?~~  (Pusiu)  it~i~za  $,  sp. 11.  (PI. IV. fig. 7.) 
171.  testa  ovato-oblonga,  solidnla,  albo-strainiiiea ;  atifractibiis  nd 
11-12,  ad siitiiras  impressis,  uildique  arctissime  costulatis,  et 
spiraliter cancellatis, interstitiis qiiadiatis, iiltimo anfiactu iiifra 
* Jonirii. of Concli. vi. 1801, p. 406,  pl. ii. fig.  5. 
i.  Y~zlicinnlor.,  a. seer or prophet. 
$  ir;livos, bnsket or osier-\T-urIr. 142  Dr. J. C.  Melvill on. JIa?*z'ne Jlollusca 
suk~~ras  straminoo, infm peripheriam fnsco-zonato,  versus basin 
s~iraliter  noduloso; apertura oblongn,  labro paullum iiicrnssato, 
columella 5-plicata, fere reota. 
Long. 23, lat. 8.75 mm.  . 
ab.  Peisinn Gnlf, Her~jam  Island, 10 fatlionis. 
Allied to tliis little species are Ihose of  the group of wliicli 
M.  nzulticostata,  Sw., may be  talcen  as an exponent.  It  iu 
lnucll  riarrow er  in  form  tiiari  tllis  species,  tlie  bea~rtiful 
shining riblets  and  decussntii~g  cnncellations  so  regularly 
disposed, witli tlie wIiite stramirieous niid f~~scous  zoilecl slniral 
barids, serviiig+to  cliaracteriae it.  k!. scui;i)tilz's,  neove, is OE 
somewhat  sirnilar b~~ild,  but  liere  tlie  iiitersiices  alotio  are 
lntticed,  tlie  rjbs  ~*einainiiig  cleai..  111  iteiizn  1Iiei.e is com- 
~lete  cancellatioil, nnd tlie sarne obtairis in 34 dcednln, Rve. 
Lamellas*z'a  (  CIzeZynotz~s)  Oe.~yhE,  Dasli. 
(Pl. IV. fig. 8.) 
LnozeZZc~?*itc  Oe?yJz;, G.  P.  Deshnyes,  Jfoll.  do 1)LEiinioii, 1863, p,  77, 
pl. ix. figs. 18-20. 
I fignre  wliat  appears  to  be  a  non-adult forrn  of  (71eq~?~i, 
Desh.,  a  most  fragile,  delicate,  vitreous  slicll,  witli  bliiisli 
tii-ige,  perfectly  trai~slucent,  apex  nianiillate,  vcry iiiiriute, 
~neasuring  alt, 9, diam. 8 mm.  So iiini~y  eiidamic sl~ccies  or 
£orms,  closely  allied  to  aiid  yet  specificnlly  distiiici;  froill 
otliers sniiging fuxtlier soutli, liave Lee11 receiitly diacoverecl iii 
what miglit ba  terrried tlie '' cul de sac " of tlic Pcrsiail GulE, 
tliat it is quite possilile  tliat, wlien mtiture,  tlii~  iiiay  preseiit 
charncteristics  for  differentiation ; but,  nt  nll  eveilts,  it 
being tlie first time a membei. OE  this gioirp 11as  been reported 
from tliese sens,  a iecord of  its occurrcilce is ii~tereating. A  * 
verp  feiv examples were collected, nll live aliells, siiniInr iii size 
and all otlier  respects.  No  exact locnlity is givcii otlierwise 
tlian "  Persian Gulf." 
llfe2a1zeZ2a  Znmp7.a *, sp. n.  (PI. IV, fig. 9.) 
N.  testa parvn, attenuata, delicata, pell~icicla.,  pallido olivacen, Ievi ; 
anfractibus 11, ad  siituras  impiesaia,  veiiGricosillis,  perl*vibus, 
diaphanis, llltirno tres ~II  fractus approximutos  ex~quanto,  versris 
basin  leniter declivi ; apertura oblonga, labro haud effuso, recto, 
margine columdlari obliquo, simplice. 
Long.  G, lat. 1.50  mm. 
Hab.  Peisian Gulf, probably off Sliailili-Eliuaib Islaud, A  very  delicnte pcllucid  Euliinoid,  as  tlie  specific  iiaiile 
cliosen  deilotcs.  Jt iiideecl  seetils fatuous to be  iio~v  corii- 
iielled to group tlie meinbers of  tliis genus of ivory w~iiteiiess 
ntid  delicacy under a tiame so  ill-cliosci~, aiid  suggestive  oF 
Cimi~lerian  darliness ! 
21/fuc~01zaGin  aethria *,  sp. n.  (PI, IY. fig.  10.) 
.iiL  tceta parva, perlevi, dia1~hana,  nitidissima, obloi~go-fasifo~mi  ; 
anfractibus ad  12, quorum  apicalev  2 simpliciter  heterostrophi, 
his  3 proximis  attennato-ceiidatis,  cmleris  ad suturas vix  im- 
pressis, Ieniter  accrescontibi~s,  ulti113o loiigitiidine  tros  approxi 
matos siifractirs sequaate ;  peristoiciate  tenui, coliimella obliqua, 
apertura ovato-oblonga. 
Long. 5, lat. 1.50  mm. 
IIa6.  Persian Gulf, Heiijaiil Islancl, 40 fatlioins, f 906. 
'L'liis  Al  uc~*onalia  is a plaiii, extremely simootli arid sliiiiiug 
little species,  hsrdly iiupressed  suturafly,  tlie  irpper  wliorls 
iiincli  narrowed  a~id  alightly  caudate,  while tlie  niicloi  ave 
heterostroplie.  Three other spccias  are found  in bliese sens, 
RS follo\Vs :- 
M.  bizonula,  Illclv.  P1.o~. Malac.  Soc. vii.  1906, 1..  78, 
p1.  vii. fig. 8.-A  miilute twice-bailded species,  foiii~d  iii tlie 
GiiI F  OE Omsn at 156 fatlioms  and siiice  recosdeil 1)y  Mr. C. 
lleclley i-  froin Mast Elead Reef, Q~ieeiislaild,  27-20  fiitlloms. 
M. lepida,  Xelv. iOid.  p. 72,  pl. viii.  fig. 3l.-rl11  ovate, 
si~iall  forni fioni tlie Same locality.  Eiitil.ely wl~ite  üiic1 seiui- 
pelluceil  t. 
ilf. o,zytenes, Melv. il~id.  vi.  1904, p.  163, 111.  X.  fig. 13.- 
Larger tlian the last iii atl its parts.  Also fror11  tlle Gulf' of 
Oinaii,  dredgecl from deep water. 
Tu~boizilla  esilispi?*a  $,  sp. 11.  (Pl. IV. fig.  12.) 
7'. testa alba, minilttl, peratt-enuata, sernipellucente ;  aufractibus 13, 
quorum  3  a~iicales, valide  betcrostrophi,  c~teris  arigiistis,  ad 
suturas  impressis:  arcta  oblique  costnlatis,  cost~~lia  ad  basin 
evanidis,  interstitiis  lavibus, ultimo  vix latiore ; peristomntc 
recto, tenui, npertilra squarros~ila,  coliimclla recta. 
Long. 4, lat. -75  mm. 
Rah.  ICarnciii. 
Alinost  aEi  narrow as  T.  an,qz~stissinza  9,  Jlolv.,  from  tlle 
+ alBpcos, clear, briglit. 
1-  Proc. Liiin. Soc. N.S.W. 1907, vol, xxxii. p.  605. 
3  Exilis, s/iii-rb, mith sleiider spire. 
F,  Proc, hIal~c.  Woc.  VOI. ~i.  1<JOjC,  p, 55, 111.  V.  lig. 13.  * Gulf of Oinan, 156 Patlioms,  witEi  wliich  aloilc it secms corn- 
-parsble,  this  little  species  caii  easily  be recogiiized  by  its 
pinctied  form, its straight peristoirie niid squarrose apertUre, 
arid longitudirial oblique riblets far riiore close niid iiuiiieroii* 
t,lian  obtain  iii  its ally.  30th Iiave  siniilaily  constriicted 
apical  whorls.  It  only occurred  very  rarcly  at  tlie  above 
locality. 
C 
Tui*bon.iZlu  patruezis, sp. n.  (Pi. IV. fig. 13.) 
P.  testa  minuta,  gracili,  subpellocei~he,  aiteiliiaba,  aibida;  an- 
fractibus ad 14, quorum 3 apicales valide  huboroutroplii,  c~teris 
autlrraliter impressis, ventricosis, longitiidirluliter nrcto oostiilt~tis, 
inLerstitiis sub leiito  spiraliter multistrialis,  ultinlo  unfrnctii  2.d 
medium  leuiter  caotaneo-zonato, costulis rcctis ;  apertura parva, 
peris tornate teilui, aolumella f cro racta. 
Long. 6, lal;.  1-25  mm. 
Bab. Gulf  of  Oinan, Clliarl~ai.,  5 fatlionis. 
Beseinbling T.  mutc~vzca,  AIcl-v., but nioulrlcrl  upoii r~ii  alto- 
getlier srnaller  niid  iiiore  delicate  scale,  tlie  wIiorls  kioiiig 
semipellucid,  as  opposecl  to  tlie  opaque  . tvliito  of  tJie  riiore 
solitl nzaterna, tvliile  tlie loiigitudiiial  riblats  are l>roportioii- 
ately rnore frequeiii;.  Aroarid tHe ceritre ot-: tlio rilslcts rilris n. 
very faiilt spii,al cliestiiut baiicl or liiie.  131 tliis  I):LY~~CU~ILY  it  t 
is  coiiiparabli  witl~  Y'.  u?licinoln,  Jtelv.,  tl~ii.  wliicli  it is 
tliiiii~er  aiid simaller aiid more rnulticoshte. 
Tu~bonllla  t7&m~nl2is  *,  SI).  ri.  (PI. IV. fig. 1.1.) 
T. testa candida, compacta, ileqiiaquam pclliicida, lmvissiina., utloliii- 
ata ; anfracLibus ad 15, cliioruin  apicales 2-3 i~icumboiiti-lictcro- 
strophi, .\rentricosis, ad siitiirns multum  improssis,  arcto lon~itii- 
dinaliter recte costiilatis, costiilis, simiil ac iiitorst;itiis, lierlmvibus, 
nurnero  anfractum apud  ul1;imum  27,  ad  basitl  evaniclis ;  peri- 
stomnte teniii, oolumella rcota, apcrtiirrt angnsta, sqiiarrosiilu. 
Long. 7, lat. 1-75  mm. 
Ilab. Gulf of Omai~,  Cliarbar, 40 fathoms. 
A very neat and elegaiit species, pure opaque inillry-wliite, 
exceedirigly smootli aiid sliiriirig tliroughout,  witli  impressctd 
?  si~tnres  aiid veiitricose wliorls, tlie longitudiilal  riblets  beiiig 
close  niid  iiumerous-twentj-seveil  may  be  counted  ori  the 
body-wliorl.  Labruin aild columella stsaiglit, inoutti quadrate 
aiicl narrow. 
* QpiinXX~s,  white pith or wick  of  n ctnidle,  fiqom the  I'nncied  rosoiii- 
bla1ii:e. Alliecl most nearly  I;o  the  mucli  Iarger  T.  ca~idida,  Ad., 
niid also  to T.  nzatevva  and  u7zicinctu,  39elv.  .l?rorn  tlie 
Itist  of' tllese  it  diffe1.s  in  rnore  frecjueiit;  costulntioi~s aiid 
alsence OE any spiral coloured band ;  t'roni ?,zate?.~zn  iri gresitei 
delicacy of  subslance, aiid also iii tlie straight  sniooth riblets 
heilig closer aiid alrriost double iri nurnkier. 
Tzrrbo~zilZa  unzbtsina *, sp.  11.  (PI. IV. fig. 11.) 
21  testa attennata, ~olidula,  compacta,  sordide bruniioa,  lsvi; an- 
fractibus  15-16,  inclusis apicslibus heterostsophis,  omail.iiis  ad 
sizturas impre~sis,  iindique  arcte costulatis, costis crassis,  rectis, 
interstitialitcr superficie lievi, ultimo anfractu iiifra  peripheriaiii 
loevigata,  costis  evenesceutibiis;  al~erbura  fere  sotunda, pasva, 
labro vix efiso, columella reota. 
Long. 8, lat,  1-75  mm. 
.Hab.  Karaclii, 1906. 
A  somewhat coarsely btiilt  Tu~*Bo~zilZa,  of  a du11  Isrown 
colour tlirougliout ;  wliorls fairly impressed sutiira!ly,  longi- 
tridirial  riblets  frequent," stxaigllt,  close,  jntei3stices quite 
smooth ;  moutll,  proportioriately  spealring,  small, roiiiidisli, 
coluniellar margin straight,  outer lip Iiardly effuse.  It  was 
very rare at tlie above locality. 
Eulzi~zelZn  spun~i~osula,  sp. n.  (PI. IV. fig. 16.) 
E.  testa  dba, delicata,  t'eiiui,  anguste fueiformi,  versus  apiceni 
11t1.ullum csiida.ta; anfsact,ibus ad  14,  quorum  apicales 3 va.lide 
lieterostropl~i,  czteris paiillulum ad sutriras impressis, lzvissimis, 
sub  lente  loilgitudiualiter  albo-strigatis,  ultimo  anfracti~  duos 
proxidos longitiidine exaqnante ;  apertura squnrrosa, peristoniatc 
tenui, columella fere recta. 
Long. 4.60,  lnt. 1  mm. 
U.  Persian Gulf, ~liissaadam,  55 fathoms. 
A species  plairi iii form, liardlyinipressed suturally ;  whorls 
smootli,  strniglit ; mouttl  Square,  outer  lip  arid  col~imeIla 
riearly  siraiglit.  Tliis  diffeis  from  all  tlie  eiglit  species 
Ilitlierto  iricluded  iii  tllis  I'auiin,  pcrliaps  comiiig iiearest to 
3.  veelusta T,  Melv.,  distii~guislied  by its elegaiit pagodif0rm 
wliorls. 
"  U?~zbrn,  sliade, from the dusliy colozir. 
T  Proc. iilalnc. Soc. vol. vi. 1904,  p. 66, pl. V.  fig. 15. XiyZopt~gnzcs  clynzerze *,  sp. n.  (PI. IV. iig. 15.) 
X.  testa. parva, teiiui, alba,  perl~vi,  eloagata,  supra  brevioaudat,a ; 
aiit'raetibus  ad  9,  quoriim  al~icales diio  laterali-hetorostrol~]ii, 
c~teris  ad  siiturns  impressis,  periiitirlis,  ultimo  5  loiigitudinis 
totius squanto; apertura parvn, ovato-rotnilcla, lsbro rooto, coln- 
mella fortifter nniplicnta. 
Long. 5, lat. 1.25 mm. 
Elab.  Persiail Gulf, 3fnssntidain, 55 f:itliows. 
A  aoi~ievvEiat stouter  specics  tlini~  tIls  nllied  8, cottzetes, 
Melv., mliich is more caixdate,  ni1c3  snbpellucitl.  T tliiiik  it is 
1.ig1it  to  place  it  iil  tlie  san~o  geiius ;  by sotiie it rniglit  be 
iiicl~idecl  in Xyrnola. 
C. testia minuta, atteiluntn, obloilga, albn ; anfrnctil)ua :~d  0, qiioiulii 
tres npicnles,  hetorostrophi,  lavea,  laotoo-vitroi, cmtoris iiiicliquo 
uniformiter  arcto spiraliter  oa~*iiiai;Y  ct tor~iilti,  cilril~iilis  i-ot~i~i- 
datis, interstitialitor snb lente alvoolutis, supornis  rliiabus,  nute- 
et penultimo tribus,  iiltimo soptem  cariuiilis prucditis ;  nportiira, 
obloilgo-ovata, peristomake paiillulum iricrassabo,  nlbo,  coliimolla 
omilino simplice. 
Long. 3.50, lat. I nim. 
Flab.  Kaiaclii. 
Very  lilre,  supe~ficially,  to  OsciZZa  indicn,  I,  L11 t 
wnntii~g  tlie coluinellar plaik. 
An  OsciZZa  occurred, lilrewise, on  tlie tolog~apli-cable  iil tlie 
Giilf of Oman,  at 43 t'atliorns,  resenibling  tliis  stiaoics,  buk 
iiioie  eloiigate tliari  0. indica, witli  tlic  sarile  cli:trt~cter of 
tornate  ~11011  ornanieiited  wikli  spiral  ctiriiiz,  coluinolla 
atrongly oi~ce-plicated  ; loiig. 4.75 rilni.  Shis we linve pl:~ceci 
witli  OLI~ 0. fnceta t,  as  prob:ibly  exciiipliSyil-ig  tlie  adult 
state of tliat species.  Tlie moutli,  Iiowcver,  is  siilallor  and 
rouridei., arid  tliere are otlier sligIit  clifleieilcos;  Lut  notlliiig 
can be decided till more specirneus are obtniiled. 
*  CZymegte,  a Nereifi, daughter of  Ocenrius niicl Tethys, r~nd  motlier of 
Phaeton. 
Jouni.  of Bfnlae. vol. xi. 1904, 11. 82, pl, viii. fig. 10. 5 CEILIOSTI~~~EA,  subgen. nov. 
Rissozita ~efz~giz~tn,  sp. 11.  (PI. V.  iig. 20.) 
2.  testa isosceliformi, supra atteniiat;a,  alba,  uitida,  solidda ;  nil- 
frnctibus ad 11, apicalibus lavibus, nitentibus, csteris sutulvaliter 
impressis, ventricosnlis,  undiqno arcto et niinute longitudinaliter 
striato-liratis, striis paullum  obliqnis,  interstitiis  regulariter  et 
arctissime spiraliter puncturstis, punctis miiiutia, ultimo aufractii 
infra periphoriam curto, abbrevia.t;o ;  peristomatu albo, incrassato, 
l~vi,  silbtriangulari, paullurn  effuso,  fere  continuo,  ad  basin 
compresfio, crassi_ore ;  columolla obliqua, apertura siibovata. 
Long. 12, lat. 4:  mm. 
Bub.  Gnlf  of  Ornan,  lat.  24'  50'  N.,  long.  5G0 54.'  E. ; 
156  fntlioms. 
A  remarkable  species,  w1iicli  sesrns  wortliy  of  separate 
subgexieric rarilr,  coming, it is true, iienr  certain  meiribe1.s  af 
~1i1)g'eii.  Zebinu or  Zebinelba,  bnt difforing iii  tlie close 1oilg.i- 
tadirial  striation  aild  iriterstitial  close  spiral  pitting,  tlis 
pu~ictur~ttioris  beirig very reguliir  ai~d  minnte.  From tlzese 
circuinstaiiccs I propose the subgenus Chil.iostignza *. 
Tlie iienrest appioacli I can 61113 in tliis  large genus to our 
species  is  B. v~ottezc  Bavay t, from  Jnmaica,  very ~eceiitly 
described.  I liave only ssen  figure and description.  It is 
more  decidedly  costulate,  but  the  deep  spiraI  pitting  is 
repi-esented, aild  I would  considei  it to belang to the snlne 
ilew subgenus. 
An~phitliala~nuspsornus  $,  sp. n.  (PI. V.  fig. 19.) 
A.  testa  miniito,  oblonga,  aolidula,  fusca ;  anfi.actibus 5, qiiorum 
apicalis  minutus,  cieteris  a~ctissime  spi~aliter  si;riatis,  ultimo 
pilullum -elongato ; apertura subrotunda ;  peristomate  fero con- 
t,iiino, lato tnscescante,  nitido,  paullum  expnnso ; coliimellih 
sirnplice. 
Long. 3-25,  lat. 1-75  mm. 
Bub.  Mekran Coest, near Gwadar. 
A very smnll, da& brown slieI1, mith sliglitly expnnded an13 
reflected  lip,  veiy  closely  microscopica'ly  spirally  striate 
tliiougliout.  It lias  severnl allies in tliis region-cobtmen, 
* xiXros, ~riypa,  thousand-pitted. 
-f Joiint. de Conch. 1917,.p.  107, pl. iii. fig. 15. 
$  $Wpos,  R, morse1 or tit-bit. ayistce2,  plspethcc,  and  otliers.  It  differe  froin  ,211  iii  its 
coinprict form, browii coloui., aiid eliglitly expaiiclcd Iip. 
Fossa?-us eitio7.niscus *, sp. n.  (PI. V.  fig. 21.) 
F.  testa  permiuiita,  solidiuscula,  sordido  strarni~ioa,  ovata ; aii- 
fractibus 4,  quorum clno apicales bulbosi, albi, Itovissimi, peiliiiil- 
tim0 2-  ultimo  6-ca1-inato, vidolieet,  carinu  prima  iiifra,  jiixta  * 
sutriras, seounda et tertia nd periplierii~in,  quai.l;a ut quinta circa 
umbilicum versus hasin, interstitiis spiraliliol' miilute ad prafuiidc 
punctatis, umbilico aiigilste profundo ; apcrturii.  ~oti~iidat;ü.  ; pori- 
stomate  iiicrassato,  rot'iliido,  contiriuo;  margiiio  coluri.iellari 
simplice. 
Alt. 1.50, diam. 1.50 mm. 
ab  Rai.aolii. 
Yrobably tho sn~allest  species  of  tlie  eonus,  of  wtiicli  we 
liave oiily Seen five oi. six exarriples, v:ki.yirig  very sliglit;Iy in 
size.  Tliougli  so  minilte,  tlie  scull3tiii.e  is  inosl;  claboi.:tte, 
especially of tlie body-wlioi.1,  wliicli poescsses iivu spiral lruels, 
tlie first just below tlie sutures, secoricl  :iii(.I  t1iii.d  nt: t:li~  po1.i- 
pliery, fourtli arid  iit'tli  roui~cl  tlie urnbilicns ;  tliaue 1,cucls :ire 
'very incrassate, pi.opoi.tioriatcly  speakiiig, aiicl  tlie iiitoi.s~:it;inl 
spaces between  the secoiid  niicl  tliircl  aricl  foiii.tli  niirl  fittli 
keels are spirally, regularly;  cleepty  pirriciiito.  OE  tlit:  R:LIIIR 
goileral  form RS 3. eeleqans t,  ~eriill  (Sr,  Biiiitli,  fiom U.S.A. 
Atlaritic Coast,  but rnbcli siiialler. 
P.  testa psrva, alba,  toiiili,  ovato-oblonga ;  aiif~.aotibiis  G,  qiioriini 
apicales 2 vitici, Iceves, mnmillati, c~tcris  4,  nd  siitiiras mii1Luni 
impressis,  ventricosulis,  undiquo minute  et  piilchurrimo  regu- 
laritsr caricellatis, interstitiis qiiadratiilis, ~iltimo  aiifvitcLn catcros 
permultum oxsuperantc ; iimbilico perpaivo, a~ignütiasimo  ; aper- 
tura ovata,  peristomate  teiliiissimo,  frngili,  coliimolln simplico, 
obliqua. 
Long. 3.50, lat. 2 mm.  (sp. max.). 
IIctb. "  Persiaii G.~ilf." 
A  very  frngile,  delicate  shell, six-rvtiorIecl,  klicse  bcitig 
swollen aiid veiitricose, the mhole surface beautifiilly iiiiil~itely 
caticollate ; outer  lip  tliin,  slightly  efruue ; aliertiira  oval, 
*  EU T~~v~@~os,  >voll-tu~~~ed. 
t Trans. Coiiiisct. Acad. V.  p, 522, pl. xlvii. fig. 38 (188.'). ririibilisus very siilnll  and narrow,  coliirnel1a  oblicliie.  Tlie 
~iearest  al~proricli  to  this  may  bc  3'. (Coutl~oz~,yirc)  obtzcsa, 
A. Ad., froiti Ualiforiiia, by soine autliors  deeined ari L~npis  ; 
biit tliis is a far  coarscr  species  iri  cliaracter  nnd  build,  I 
possess  a  large seriov  of  tliis  nild  allied gciierti, very inany 
get iirinainecl, niid  ileittier arnong Cliese nor yet iii tlie British 
Museum liave I beeil able to fiiicl its niatcli. 
!Z'ri/~ho~.n zizco~urn~s,  sp. n.  (PI. IV. fig. 18.) 
T.  testa  cylinclrico-fusiformi,  pnllide  stramiilea,  solidiilß;  an- 
fraciibus  16-17',  .qnoriim apicales 6 piilchre  et rniilirte  loiigitu- 
diiialitcr  striati,  paullum  dccrissnti,  apice  ipso  I~vi,  clcp2a11at0, 
czteris acl  suturüs  profuiicle impressis, laterihus paalluliim con- 
vexis,  quatuor  supornis bi-,  his proxiiliis  triseriatis,  oriliilibus 
~ioclulato-geminatis  decoratis, idtirno xnfractu  serie qiiarta pra- 
ilibo, gemrnis iilterdum versus  basiil  evaniclis,  circa  basin  tribus 
liris  silccinctis;  apertnra  qiiadrntu,  peristomate  teiiui,  caiiali 
brevi, pairllnm recurvo. 
Loi~g.  10, liit. 3 mm. 
TIuh.  Persiaii Guli' : Fao CaLle, and aloi~g  tlie 110rtli coast ; 
not rare. 
A fine species, of pi.onouncec7 clinracter.  Cylii~dro-fusiforin 
I  sl,  witli  cliaiirielled  sutures,  wliorls  (iiicluding tlie 
five nucleai,  tliree of  wliicli are very firiely stiiate) 16-17  iii 
iilirnbei.,  tlia  lower wliorls  all  oriiamerited  witl~  .tliree  eqrial 
spiral rrgular rocvs of genimE, sliiriitig, round, Iarge propor- 
tioiiately ;  tlie body -wliorl possessiiig foui., tlie lowest of  tliein 
soinetimes lias tlie geinrna partly evanescent, tlie base being 
eiicircled  wiih  spiral  plaiii  ridges.  Aperture  sornewliat 
squarrose, peristome thiii, cannl sliortly recurved, prononnced. 
It may be  coinpiired with  T.  ~ufula,  Watson,  a  somewliat 
snialler species * (lorig.  7.5  niin.)  from  Wediiesclay  Islarid, 
Toires  Straits.  TIiis is rnucli  of  tlie  Same sculpture, with 
clianrielled  sutiire,  tlie  sliell  being  of  a  rirddy  yellow  tirit 
tliroiigliout.  It  differs  from  T.  idonea,  M. & St.,  not oiily 
in  the channelled sutures and greater breadtli of  contour, but 
in tlie mo~~tll  beirig  more coiitracted.  We  iiave seeri  a  live 
albino £orni £roni Fao ;  iri  tliis  tlie  fonrtli row of  noclulecl 
aci.ilmce  at tlie  peripliery  of  tlie  basal  wflorl  is  extremely  -. 
ci~stiiict  arid perfect. 
'  '  ClialIeugei. '  Exp. xv. P. 666, pl. xlii. fig. 2. T~+tpho~a  intesqprss, sp. n.  (PI. V. Gg. 23.) 
T.  test;a elegailtiila attenuato-fusiformi, gracili, oinoroa ; anfrnctibus 
ad  20, qiiorum  5  apicales.,  apico  ipso  pallide  fiisco,  ltovi,  bis 
proxiinis  pulchre  cancollutis,  oclirucoo-fuscis,  cactoris leniter 
ang&e  ad suturns impressis, lateribns furo yectis., tribus spiralinm 
gammulariim ordi~iibus  arcte ot; rogulariter prmditis, ordine medio 
miuorum,  superficio  hic  illic  oastniiuo-tcsuallat;~, ultimo  circa 
basin  bilirato ; apertiira  parva,  somicircn~ari,  cariali  cotispicuo, 
b 
brevi, rocurvo. 
Long. 11, lat. 2.25 mm.  (513.  iunx.). 
fkb. Persinii Gulf, IliPassn~idnin,  55 fatlioiiis. 
A  rare species,  very  grriceF~illy :ittc?iiu:ito,  1ii:kny  (20  or 
i~~ore)  whorled,  tlie  ni~ical  beiiig  five  iti  nuiiilici-,  oc\rreoas. 
bromn  and  fiiiely  caiicellate  in youiig  sl)i:ciiiicii.s,  bixii  soon 
getting  woril,  tho  roinaiiicler  sliplitly  iiiiprei~setl s~itixrally, 
witll tlirce spiral baticls  of gernrn~~'ied  iiodi~loa,  tliose on citlier 
side of tlie'sutures  beirig  tlie  lnrgcut  arltl  iiiost  proiioiziicecl, 
. tlie  ineclian  row  smaller;  tllc  bocly-tvliorl  11:~s  liu(;  tl~i~ee 
gemniuled  rows  in all  the exaiiiples we 1i:tve cx:xriiirictl,  tlie 
fourtki  row,  at tlie  peripl-io~y,  beiiig  n  siinl~lo  ritlge.  TIio 
colour iu asliy-wliite,  Ilaclrecl  kvitli  1,):~lc  cIiostiiirt rlaslies over 
tlie wliorls at certni~i  iiiterv;ils.  h!L'o~itli sinal2 proportioiiat;ely, 
semicircular ;  peristotiie tliin, cai~nl  sllort, roc~trved. 
In tlie  fornier  enumcrntion  OB  tlie  spccics  of  tliis  geiiiis 
occurring in tlie Persiarr Gulf  arsa  fivo only tlrc  riieiitionecl, 
viz, :- 
T, acuia (IZien.), 
T.  cingulntn (A. Ad.), 
T.  cortwgata (Hiricls), 
" 
T.  idonea, M. & St., 
T.  pervwsa (L,). 
OE tliese,  acz~ta,  Kien.,  we Iinve identiiied  with  tlie  siid  o£ 
specirnens in the Britisli Museiim,  assistcd  by  tlie excellent 
figure in '  Coquilles Vivaiites.' 
It is commoii nt ICarnclii,  alid kilo~vn  by  tlie  darlr browti 
spiral Zone  of  gemmuled nodules  at tlie  sutmros.  A sinall 
species;  may possibly be an extreme form OE pervßrsa. 
This last-namecl is protean, aiid of  extremely wicle distribn- 
tion.  We  have exainiiiecl two 01'  tliree huiid~ecl  oxainples  at 
least, arid find it irnpossible  to get a  defiriite  grasp  ot'  any 
essential  diijtinctive  cliari~cter.  Mr.  le  Yroclrtori  Tomliii liinclly  gave  nle  liis  opinioii  on  tlie  subject-tliat  it  was 
uiilikely that the @ul£ fauna contained  il  siilgle species fouiid 
iii tlie Mediterrnneaii ;  but since we hear of pevversa occurririg 
on tlie Pacific  coast,  in West; America,  tve  dare not  accept 
tliis tlieory as completely valid, aild  prefer to leave tlie ilame 
nnalterecl.  One interesting  form  of  tliis moll~isc  iii1i:ibiting 
tlis coast near Rarachi is lttrger  tliaii  tlie iiormal type wliicl-i 
so commonly exteiids froin Zorubay nortliwards, atid measures 
loiig.  9,  lnt.  2  mm. ; wliorls  15,  iiuclsar  sn~all,  sliglitly 
cau~late;  ~~liorls  iinpresued  suturally,  of  tlie  usual  patiterii, 
3-seriate,  with spiral small gemmulate nodules;  colo~ir  pale 
strainiileous,  iiriclear  wliorls  pure  wliite ;  bocly-wliorl  fotir- 
rowecl, tmo raiseci  ridges nro~xild  tlie base.  A iinrrower sliell 
thari incolz~nzis,  aizd  not  so gracefiilly atteiiurtte ns  inteq~res. 
To  tliis  variaty  of  pe?.velrsu  the  i;an~e  persioa  rnight  be 
nttaclied. 
T.  ido~zen,  M. & St„ is  a wliite clialky shell, of deep tvater. 
It  Iias not occiirl+ed plei~tifully,  and perliaps coines nearest to 
i~~teyres. 
I! co~swgatn,  Eitids, is, iiext to tlie ordiilary form of  whnt 
we still call pevveq7s« (L.),  tlie iilost abundniit arid striking of 
tlie Giilf Triphorce,  It  is  fouiid :~ll  aloi~g  tlie coast, niid mit11 
it \Te  iiow  nierge  mlint  was  erroiieously callcd  ciszguluta iri 
our first Catnlogue. 
To  tliese  T.  concatenatcr,  BIelv.,  a  smnll,  very attenuilte 
species,  lies  been  arlded,  niid  tlie  occlirrence of T.  concow, 
Hincls, beeil notecl.  Tlierefore, iticliicling tlie tivo new species 
inooZu7nis aiid indq?p~es,  eiglit  species of  tliis  gei-ius are now 
recorded, of  which,  so far ns is Irriown, tliree are endemic iii 
tliese sens. 
Leptothy?*n  miltach~~z'sta  *,  sp. 11.  (Pl. V. fig. 24.) 
L.  testa  aolidi,  suliorbicrilari,  fulvo-rubescerite;  aiifractibiis  5, 
qiiorum treu apioales, l~ves,  albi,  csteris tl~iobus  undique  arcte 
spirilliter liratis, liris uniformibus ;  apertiira rotunda ;  peristomnte 
crassiiisc~tlo  nitido, albo, simul ac margine columellari ;  umbilico 
anguste sed profunde, cujus margine iiequaquam crenulato. 
Alt. 3.75, diam, 4 mm. 
Hab. "Persiali  Gulf,"  probnbly off Heiijam Islnrid. 
A  smnll,  solid,  orbicular,  reddisli-yellotv  species,  ~vitli 
sliiiling  wliite  peristoiiie  and  colnmelIa  surrouricliiig  its 
circnlitr apert~ire;  niargin  of  tlie  desp biit narrow urnbilicus 
iiot, ns is so often tlle cnse, creiiylate, b~it  quite siiiiple.  'i'lle 
*  pihrl~ptoros,  in nllusiorz  to tlie reci-oclire colour. * 
mllole  siri'fnce of  tlie  two  lowei'  wliorls  is  cion(?ig slrii.:illy 
liriite.  Allied to L;.  ~osea,  pilsliry,  froiii J;L~:~II,  LIIIC  ~iii;~ll~~. 
Excl~isive  of  tliis  iiew  S~)OC~CR,  fivo 0k11el.s  OE  tlris  gciiiis 
Iiave, so far, boeii ruportcd Eroiii  bliiu rcgioii, vix. :- 
1. L. Ji.L{fot.a, Desli. 
Tliis  iieeds  furtlicr  irivestigiitioii.  (::\iitiot  fiiicl  ;iiiy 
spcciinens iri tlie collectioii so iiaiiiacl, ae .I iiiiilurrrt:~iicl, by  tlie 
late Mi..  E. A. Sixiitli. 
2.  L. Zmln, Moriti..=coslir%axs, G..  I3.  So~vl). 
In tliree or f'olir  ilretlgiilgv iii GILII;  of' 0111:tti~ 
A  very  prettily  paiiited  slioll,  (Io~ii~e~~o-ilis(:oitl  iii  forti~, 
spii.ally  closely  lirnte,  varicgr~l.(:cl witli  co~~!-aoloi~rc~l  iipots 
r;i.dii~tiii~  rouild tlie surh~co. Also a No\.v (.l~tl(?rloiii:~ii  HLI{:C~O~. 
9 
3.  L. mzcntlct  (TI. Atlnrns) Cotr,o~ril  ; Sowtirl~y,  'l.'li(is. 
Ooiicli.,  i'nq-60, pl.  xiii. lig, .lK). 
Persian G111  F. 
Very  iiiiiiui;(:. 
4. L. piltcla,  Diinlrui.. 
Maskat (Mn~cat)  anti Cliarb:~,  5-6  Ei~tlioiiis.  Aliro 13iiliroi1i, 
ancl in two or tliroe souiitlitiga,  Gull.! ot' 0iii:iik. 
A Iieavily built li  ttle roiiiicl  slicll, witli  ~lioiildorctl  w  lioi.l~, 
and buff  or ciiiereoiis  spiral spottiiig niicl  L1otclit.r oii  a,  clull 
wliite gi.ouild.  U~ilbilic~w  margiii CO:LL'W~~  ~r~iit~lt~te. 
5. L.  vubens, Melv. cSt Stand. 
Peisian  Gulf,  M~~ssandam,  30  f ntlioms ;  live  exnmgles. 
Also iit  60 and 156  fnthoms in ilie Gulf  of  Oinnri. 
A  somewhat smootli,  anglcd species,  sliiriirig,  re~ltlieh  iii 
eolonr, very abundant at 156 fatlioms, rarer nt n less deptli. 
Otliers  very  possibly  occur.  Tlie  spocios  are  liard  to 
discrimiilate, aild tnay vary more in scull~iurt:  arld  colouiiiig 
tliiin is supposed to be tlie case. 
r  1Eie  I  gerius is inostly Easterri,  but ~everal  strikitig specics 
accur iii tlis Xai~clwicli  Islee ancl westerri consls  OS Ririe~ica. bliiia7icc.  cha,.mo.syne.%, sp.  n.  (PI. V. fig. 23.) 
1M. testa grarlata, conictl, solidula, toinatn, fnsco-vnrieg~ta  ; srifrac- 
tibus Sex, qnoriim duo albi, iniiluti, aliicaiss,  lavcs, c~teris  infra 
siituras  acul;e  carirlatis,  supernis  una,  iiltimo  anf ractn  d~iabus 
carinis pradito, intor has spir,ilitor iiiiilirato, siui~zl  uc  ad  busin 
et  circa  itmbilici~m prof~inclum, sed  nrigust;urn,  multis  iiris 
clccorato, iutcrstitin1il;er minute l~n~ituclinilliter  t;c~iuitcr  r~igosi- 
stri:itulo ;  apcrtura  robuiida,  pcristomate  teiiui,  columella 
paillluliirn re  fiextl. 
Alt. 5, cliam. 4 rnm. 
fl'ah. 1Ciraclii. 
A little, pretbily vilriegated  ancl  acutely torriate  JXinoZz'a, 
of  wliicli we  I-i:~ve  also Seen an albino variety wliich iniglit 
be terrned Gar. nZ6itiellct.  Tiie npper whorls are smooth, the 
body-wliorl aloric sliowiiig wery  firre longitudinal  strize inter- 
stitially, whilc ro~ind  tlie narrow  b~it  deep umbilicus tliis  is 
iiiore prorioiiiiced, causirig n cleliciitely sliagreeiled ttppearnnce ; 
tlie  spiral liite  tieie nre tliree  or four  ixi  titiinbei.,  aiid  four 
betweeri tlie pcripllury aiid the b~tse. . 
Jfinolict  (Co~lotrochtis)  eut?jches Y.,  sp. n. 
(PI. V. fig.  26.) 
N.  testa obIonso-fiisiformi,  cinerea, delicata ; anfractibus 8, quorum 
apice  ipso  minuto,  stibplanato,  cmteris  ad suturas mnltum im- 
pressis,  centraliter  carinatia,  onririam  supra mediam  spirnliter 
len'ce uniliratis,  ob,  infra, juxta sutura, cnrina  secuizdu  forbi, sed 
minus  prominuln  preditis,  iindiqrio  loagitudinnliter  rninute  et 
arctissime  lnmollosis,  ciiiereis,  ad  cariiias  eh  supra  tessellato- 
maci~lutis,  ultimo tribiis carinis  ilucorato,  Terms  bnsin  pailllum 
excnvato, conceiltrico li13nto ; urnl~ilicia  profiiiirlo,  angnsbo ;  apor- 
t.iira rotuucla, peristomate coiltilluo, teiiiii. 
Lang. 5, lat. 2.25 rum. 
I-Tub. PersisLii  Giilf, liiiscat., 10-30  fatlioms. 
Allied  to  C.  liolcEswo~thfcin~~.s  $,  G. & H.  Nevill,  ~vliich 
occurs rlt I<AI'IIc~~~,  witli n wicle rnncl.e  9 exte~idiii~  to Siiigapore 
(Arche?-).  X-rom  tliis it diffcrs in foriii, beiiig  inore oblong, 
iii colour,  no  briglit ~iiitiiig,  in 8 agaiiist 5 urliorls.  f3evei.d 
cxainplcs occurred, 1111  very sliililai.. 
~y  6~~~x1~s,  cortuiiule. 
Journ, Asintic Soc. Uengal, 1871, ]D,  3, pl. i, fig. 18. B. ,tesf;a  perparvn, 0v:lto-coiiicn, iiripcrhr;~t;;~,  cri.iiilitl:t ; iu~t'r:~ct,i~)~i~  7, 
quoriim 3 apicalos, npico  ipgn  proliririiilo,  (11~ol)iici  ltuic  11rosimis 
longi(;Lidinnlitrji.  ohliqiio 1irat;iil.i~~  c:r:l;crjs  :~liii(l  siil;iii.:w  l)roEili~(lo 
improssis,  fii1poinis sl)ira;li(;or  ~k-, ~~lbiliin  !)-lil.:~f;i:i,  1il.i~  r~)~lili~i!il)ll~, 
siipcr[icio  loli~itiidirialit;or  ol~licliio  <::~ticc!~i:il;o-tlc:ui~?is;i~i:r~  :ld  iiiilc- 
tui.ns  lirarllrn  pillcliro gornini~tn-rtndiilosi+  goiiiiiiirj iiil,idili, ;iifli.;~ 
periphoria,m acl  bnsiii ~ninoril)l~~,  ct~rlci  IIIIIR,  r111i11  :  :tp«r-  , 
1  ,  Iiorisl;6rn:tto  :fcro  coiiti.iii~o, iiiliis  dciiliciil:~to, 
niai.ginc coiiiriii!lli~ri  cxctrviif;:~. 
Alb. 4.50, iliniii. 3 iilin. 
.,  Giilf of Oiiitiii, Cllini.l):ir,  Ei  I'ti~t.ll«iii?c. 
A  sriinll  wliite  I  iicii.rii:il  I  I  cli:i,i'nctci.~, 
~~c?a,~t,if~~lly  ;i1111  rt?g~ilit~ly  ~~~fi~:i,lIy  I~I~:LI:(! :tii{'\  ~II:CI~AA;LL~!  ;  at 
tlie l~oiiit;  of! )i:irictiori klie  ,qeiiiiiii~l:it;c:  ~locl~llt:~  111'0  YO~III(I  1111(1 
5iliiiiiiig.  B4~1itli  sinall,  il  ;  i~t:  :~liiii~~L  coii- 
tiiiuo~ii  ;  coliiiiie:lla escnvakc. 
Cybic!R~za  eutlilastn  -1-,  sp. ii.  (l.'l. V.  lig, L!:;.) 
G.  tosLa perlirirvcl, fragilisriir~i:~,  ovial;o-oyliiitlrior~,  :111,:1,  lt~t,(!~'il)~tn  i'ouj 
rectis,  ui~diqna  spiralitcr  arct:o  tii~iiiii~~t,ri:~  tu,  ~ti~iirj  ic itl)  Ioiito 
rnini~tissimc  dupiiiictis ; :~l?crt;iirr~  VOI:HIIH  l.)l~ri~l  ~):I,\IIII~IIL  ilil:~t;:~l:i~, 
sulwa angiista, verbico  ~irofi~iitlc  ~ii::it,  iiii~i.giiict  rcit;iiiiiliil,o, 
columolla siinplico. 
Alt. 2.75, diam.  T5  min. 
Ifab. 011 roclrs  21.t  lotv tidc, K:~r.aclii. 
Comparable  witli  t1ii.e~ s~)cciics  da.~ci,il)ocl I)y  tlic  lntc! 
Mr.  Edgar Siilitli  (b~~l;  ~iifortiiii:~loly  tiot  figiikcd),  ri11  of 
wliiclt  occur iri  tlie s:itne seas,  vix.,  co)isct~igir'i~r~c;c,  j~t!,)*~,~.r.vi/hz, 
aiicl pz~nzii~issinta  $ . 
Ttie first of  tliese is loiigitisdiiially ciirvctlly ~it.rinfc,  vei.l:cx 
eiicircled  wibh  nc~ite  cariiin ronricl  ttic llt~lbi~i~.~~~,  lili ~liglll;ly 
contracted in tlie ceiitre. 
Pelpzcsilla  ~FJ  sinallor and nritli quite sinriotll stirfitcc, ;  mliilu 
p.i~nzilissima,  equally iiliriiito  (t~lt.  1.-&, cli:tiu.  3  iiiiii.), po.rscaues 
loiigitaclinal c~rved  ridgas arid vcry (1il:itcil  :i~icri.iric!  l)us:il ly . 
Tlie speciruen selected for tlic i;ypu was  accidoiit:i.l  l y  l)i.ol~eii 
nfter bcing figiircd, and a, sirinller Esnliiple Iias to bc  Aii~iclorccl 
the available CO-type.. 
*  ~EV~O~OV,  n litt10 gift. 
7  r;üBXaaros, fragile. 
f  Arm, 8t Wng. Nnt. IIist. (4) ix. pp. :34;2-:1. 0. tcsta  ovntn,  cnrtilngiucn,  Iavigatn,  cpi(1crmidc  tcnili  sorrlide 
strniniiica  indnta, postice  coiltracta,  spiril  clcl,resaa, acixto trirn- 
catnla,, niitice  dilatata,  rotuilrlata,  nnfractii  ultimo  tumesccnto, 
labro fere recto, loniter ail basiri iotuiidato, perteriui. 
Alt. 6, Int. 4 mm. 
IIab.  Gull of Oinnn, Clinrbnr, 5 fatlioms. 
8cvcrnl exainples, some of wliicli soein sliglitly inalforined. 
0. cleZ.icatzcla,  Nevill '3,  appeera  tlie  nenrost  ally.  Tliis  is 
reported froiii bot11 Ceyloii ancl Australia, aiid about t71e  same 
size as  tlie proposod iicw specics ;  tlie last wIiorl is, however, 
rnucli less tuinid niid full, niid  the posterior coiltractioii more 
inarketl. 
ri  I lio  ilame  O;cr/>to2, Rnfinssqire,  1819,  llas  maiiy  years' 
prececleiice  over  Icnrrts, Forbes, 18&4,  aild the bettor-kuown 
Lophocel-cus, Krokeii, 1847. 
Cyli?zd~obt~lla  .~jst>.enzmcc  t, sp. 11.  (PI. V. iig. 30.) 
C.  tesha  parva,  eIoil$ato-cyliiiilrica,  tenilissima,  mcmbrailncea, 
snperficie rindique  lxri, subpellucente, ochraceo-stra,rni~~ea;  an- 
fractihus 3, apicalibils  duobns inclusis daplailxtis, iiltiino maximo 
iiivoluto ; apcrtura angustissiuzo snpra, ad basiii mi~ltilru  latioie, 
siibtrunoatnlo. 
Long. 6-25, lat. 3.15  mm. (sp. max.). 
11lcb. G~ilf  of Oinnn, Mekrai~  Coasi, off Charbnr, 40 fatlioms. 
Iii form resembling  tlie  mucli sm:illei  Europeaii  species 
1  C. f?wgiZis,  Jeer.  C.  sculpta,  Nevill S,  is  also comparal>le. 
Tliis species, riiiicli  of  tlie same cliiiicrisioiis,  tliougli  a litlle 
broadei  proportioiintely,  is  very  finelg  striate,  our  species 
beiitg qiiite siiioobii. 
D.  testn mediocri,  nsrdtum  i~icu~i~a,  longitudiiialiter  regulariter 
costattl, costis 11-13,  interdum versus  ay~ertiir:~in  antjcam ersn- 
esceotibiis, iiitcrdurn  uilrlique  fortil~i~s,  regularibus,  interstit;iis 
leribus,  y)niilliiin  exc:ivatis,  siiperficie  nuiic  albescei~t;e, nuilc 
ocliro-cariien,  apice ariali in speoiminibua hazrcl ndultis peimi~iiino, 
alitei sub lente bifisso,  autico iieqilacyuam expanso. 
Loiig. 22, diam. antic. 3, post..l min. 
- 
8 JOUY~I.  hsiatic Soc. Beilgt~l,  1869, p. 67, pl. xiii. figs. 6-6  C. 
.). ai;nrp~jipa,  a ~011. 
$,  Joiiril. tlsiatic Yoc, Bengal, 18G9, 11.  65,  pl. xiii. fiys. 3-3  (8. 
ll* 156  Dr. J. (7. Xelvill or~  ~JLzI~~IL~  d.hil~ssctr 
JInZI.  l<:tr:~clii. 
Allied to V. giolve<ztui?z,  C;l.aii1d9  fi.o!\l  TIc>iigIcon~,  tn wliicli 
nfi fipst I was ilicli~iod  C  i  i.  T  :1111  IIIL~~;ICUIRYI~  in- 
dsbted to Mi.. ;J.  1%.  1  .  i  f'  I~i~~iiig,  :~t  iii y reqiiest, 
c,zi.efnlly exarniiiod aii(1 coiiil):ii.oil  it witii  its coi~~ci~ers  iii tlie 
.  Ui.itisli'&!l.iisoiirn,  :~11(1  hi~  ~erdict  i$ :W fo11i)\vc;  .r exi~t~lii~ed 
tlie siiigie ss:triiple oE  .L?.  ?~OYC~IIGI~L  iii  tlio  Cuiiiiiiginii collec. 
tion,  wliicli  is,  :I:  fit~lcy,  n  co-t:.yl~e, tiiiil  litt3 :I  I:~l>cl,  pnstecl  I 
uiicloruient,li,  iri  mli:it  I  1)diov~  to  (%oi~l(l's  1i:~i~~l~vriti~~~. 
Yoizr  Rnr:icIii  sliell is vory siinilni.,  1)iit  i~loi.i>  t:ipcriilg,  tiiid 
possesses kibs i~iiiiiiiilg  t:lie wliole lciigtlt  CI£  EIL(>  ~lic!ll,  \vlioreiia 
iri  porcntu,n  tlie aiI~1'11:~to  13it)s  .itol) :~t)l'ill)tly  :tl~~lit  -$  ~f  tlie 
m:ty" (in li~:,  h~ig.  103  l,!lS.(i).  Ii: givcs Iiic siiicc!i-c 1)lc:isurc 
' 
I:O bnptize  tliis  iicnt spocies  \viLIi  Mi*. 10  13roc'kb!.)11  'i!oiiiIi~~'s 
linme. 
B. testn  ro(;iiiido-gli~bi~lnri,  I)urrrrc n,ll)n-.c~iiior«ic,  dolicntiil:~, niifice 
dorsditur  oscavnlirr,  posl;ico  loiiitoi:  doclivi,  doiit<lo c:icct~ iiinr- 
giiiem vantialoiii roi;iiiirlttiin, 11111l)oi1il)il~  cotltiigi~is,  ~IL~V~R,  fiii1)~- 
ficio,  spatio  contrnli  valvcc  uLriiisqiio  osccq)to,  i~ra~ixaiiiio  cori- 
centrico lirntri, ob  niitico, ~iin111  :La  posliao ri~tli:t.tiin  tlooiistiulit~,  uil 
iiiiicbiiras liriirrim gomrnntit, vtllvis l)rofi~iidb  coiivoxiu. 
hff;.  4,  lak, 5, cli:un.  245 mui. 
HaB.  lCaraclii, 20-30  fiitlioiiis. 
A sin:iIl  i.ouiiclod  species,  witli  fiiicl y  scii1l)tiircitl  t1iv:iricnte 
liratinn, tlie surfnce  OE  botli  vrtlves  l;eiii,?  siiiootli  ceiiLi.:ill,y, 
..  and iinely radiately decussnte botli niiteiioi.ly i  ~)oslcriosly. 
l'he uiiiboi~es  are small, acrito, sliiniiig. 
Phacoides ?~zalcotme?zsis,  sp. 11.  (PI. V. Ag.  32.) 
P.  testa pa,rva, fere rotiiiida, alba, arctissime coiiooilI;rico li~rilcllnta, 
lamellis paullulrim  Aexuosis, hio illic irrogillaribus,  EiiilJra,  juxta 
eti  infra umbones sub lonte minutissime  docussatis, umbonibiiß 
promiiiulia  contiguis,  parvis,,  antico pnullum  ouonvuta,  iloiiide 
rotundnta, postice recte deolivi rnarginani ul~ud  dor~alsm,  deizlibn~ 
normalihus. 
Loiig. 9.25,  lat. 10 mm. (sp. rnnj.). 
fIaO.  Persiail Gulf, Malcolrn Inlet, 35 fttthoiiis. 
A srilall wliite species witli a  fiigitive liglit oliva epiclermis, 
very  closely  'lainellute  tlirougliolit.  Otily  two  or  tliiw 
* rbSaXrs, ti,  chost or box. exnniples  7vei.e  dredgecl,  and  it  is  possilile  it  iiiay  att:~iii 
sliglitly  lsrger dinieilsioils,  aa  wc aie not  certaiil of  tliese 
being adult. 
C. testn  sordide alba,  solidula,  polymorplia,  oblonge  vel  ovatu,, 
nunc alta, orata, umboilibus  prominulis,  nunc oblongo-depressa, 
uml~onibus  miiiutis,  hic  arcte  concentrice  Iamellata,  illic  fero 
Izevigata, silperficie  longitudinaliler  inter la?nellns  ~rcte  striatn, 
lamellis rndibils, postice 883~1i~lß  incurvia,  intus albo,  i~itida,  sinii 
palliali lato, profuildo,  dentibils variatis,  plerisqiie normsclibus, 
iilterdiim carciinali laterali absente, vel deformi. 
Alt.  26, lat. 22,  diam. 13 mm. (sp. mas.). 
ficth.  Xarnclii. 
A polyn~or~iliic  sl~ecies  mliich  can~iot  exactly be  mntclied 
with any otlier of tlie receiit forms, witli wliicli wt: Iiave care- 
fiilly cornpared it, siiiiplc tlioagli its nppearnnce aiid cliaracters 
be.  Tliiongli  tlie Biiitlness of Mi..  G. B.  Sowerby me  have 
received a auiie OF specimeiis,  all  fyom  tiie snme locality, or 
collected  by  Mi..  Towiisend,  niicl  tliese  eacli  exhibit  sonie 
. vnrieta.1 pliase. 
Cc~~*ditella  concinna, sp. n.  (Pl. V.  fig. 35.) 
C.  testa perminuta, solidiuscula,  ¿eqiiivalvi,  fere ~quiIatcrali,  sub- 
triaugulat.a, conciiina, umbonibus contigiiis, margino dorsali antice 
encavatula,  postico  leniter  declivi,  dei~lde  vcntrnli  rotu~idata, 
costis longituclinalibns tredecim, latis iii utraquc valvn, suporficio 
undique arcte tenuiter striatn. 
Alt. T.75,  lat. 2, diam. 1 mm. 
13nO.  I<nrnclii. 
Ai1  esceediiiglg. smrill but ileat little sliell, tlie sliape sonie- 
what triai~gulnr,  sliglitly excnvnte doisally ili front and poste- 
riorly graclually slopiiig  off  to the rouiided ventral margii~. 
Sliglitly  corivex ;  liotli  vnlves,  altiiosh  equilaternl,  are pro- 
vided  R-itli  tliirtoei~ flatteiiecl  ribs,  the  iiiterstices  being 
exceedirigly  riarrow,  all  everywliere  crossed  by  transvorse 
*  very fiiie stri~.  It occur~ecl  iiiost xarely. 
*  P~i-i.iI.io~z~azca,  tlie god of  niutahilitjr,  lind  festnl  clnys,  aiititled  "  Ver- 
tuliiunli;~,"  dedicrttecl in liis honour. I>L,IT.IP  V. 
J'ig,  10. sl~j~~)i%i%hnh?lztc,s  pso?tlrr,q. 
,  0  12issttirtcc  (Cyltili(~stiq?l~rc)  ~'L~~I[IE~L?)). 
1,  1  2;"ossar~ta  cirlo~~tbiscus, 
P'iy. 22. -  (Lr~>~i.t/~(~~,!/i(~)  CIIILCC~~~P.~~(X. 
Pt,  3  l?lnipltot.o  i?ztiirl~?~cs. 
Pig. 24. L(ptot/ty7-m  iniltockr.isttr. 
E'@. 26.  Jlivtolin c7~cb?*nao,y?/?ie. 
Piq. 26. -  (Cb?zott-ochzls)  (!t~t~/ch<'~. 
Fiy, 27. 2ficILel~~~  z~?ziult~?~i. 
Big. 28.  C!/licl~nn  ez~i?~lltatcr. 
Piy. 29.  O:~ynoC  onzc?!/n. 
30.  CjliwdroliztZIc6 s?/s/st>.e?~znln. 
3.  3  Dc~ztalZtcwz  to7nli~ai. 
Piy. 32. P/~acoides  ?rtnlcobtte~zsis, 
IGy. 33. Diuccricclla c?/psolG. 
Fig. 34. qyprlpl.icccwZin uet.t~6rirtzc~liz~il~. 
Piy. 35.  CariZitelln coizci?uzn. 
XVI1.-Descriptions  ar~d  Xccords of  Bccs .-LXX 1X. 
By T. D. A. COCKERELL,  UfiPversity of  Colorarlo. 
Colbtes gQas,  sp. n. 
.-Length  about 17 mm. ;  anlerior wing 12  mm. 
Black, inclucling legs and nntenn~,  tlle midclle of flugellual 
faintly reddish beneath ; tegula  clear  ferruginous ;  hüir OS 1.:  ~~.V~~0~d~~~~a~~~~~  .i21  el. ljtl~,  H11  r:t:  ju.,p 
Mol-LLISCA  FROM  PERSIAN  GULF AND  ARABIAN  SEA. 